
Trials have proved that regular doses  
(4–6 weekly) of AQUA-ZORB 45 will 
reduce turf hydrophobicity significantly 
due to its ability to penetrate even the 
most hydrophobic soil particles and 
remove some of the waxy coatings. 

By creating the perfect playing surface  
and eliminating hydrophobic soil 
conditions, any subsequently applied 
fertilisers, fungicides and pesticides will 
quickly reach the soil structure where  
their intended function can be performed.

  CREATE THE 
PERFECT PLAYING   
    SURFACE

AQUA-ZORB 45
UNIQUE CHEMISTRY
Does not contain any environmental

oestrogens such as nonyl and alkyl 

phenols or alcohol ethoxylates but does 

contain very slowly biodegradable 

chemistry to ensure that AQUA-ZORB  

is not leached and quickly absorbed by 

the regular daily irrigation system like 

most other wetting agents.

ELIMINATE HYDROPHOBIC SOIL CONDITIONS



45
THE SAFE, 
NEW, LOW COST & 
HIGHLY EFFECTIVE ALL-ROUND WETTING AGENT 
FROM TURFTECH INTERNATIONAL

Untreated (left) and treated (right) soil profiles 10 minutes after 1.3cm of irrigation. On colour enhanced sections blue areas indicate wet soil, red areas dry soil
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AQUA-ZORB 45 is designed for use in 4–6 weekly 
maintenance programmes to control localised dry spot 
(LDS), and maintain perfect playing conditions.

AQUA-ZORB 45 should be applied at only 20 litres per 
hectare in only 200–400 litres of water per hectare. 
It is not necessary to water-in AQUA-ZORB 45 but we 
do recommend a brief irrigation cycle after application 
in order to wash the product off the leaf blade and into 
the soil profile.

The well proven benefits of concentrated AQUA-ZORB 
Liquid such as water saving and improved drainage are 
still shown with AQUA-ZORB 45.

AQUA-ZORB 45 PACKS
10 litre polythene bottles
2 bottles per outer carton
Pack coverage – one hectare/
20 x 500sq. metres

APPLICATION RATE
	Programme	 A-Z 45	 Water	 Area	 Timing
 4–6 weeks 10 litre 200 litre  5000m2 March–Sept

Marketed exclusively in the UK by:
Pentagon	Amenity	Marketing	Limited
Poplar Park, Cliff Lane, Lymm, Cheshire WA13 0TD
Tel 01925 758886   Fax 01925 756349

Manufactured by:
Turftech	International	Limited

A typical scanning electron microscope picture of a sand grain before 
application of AQUA-ZORB 45, showing the hydrophobic coating, and 

after, showing very little hydrophobic coating
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